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May is Mental Health Awareness Month. Usually dur ing the month of May we par ticipate 
in other activities to recognize the month. Due to restrictive guidelines, we have had to find out 
other ways to spread the message. Several municipalities will feature our information on their 
websites. Although we can’t invite you to flag raisings or ask you to hang ribbons, we would like 
to ask our members to use their social media to get the word out. NAMI has provided graphics 
that can be used: https://www.nami.org/Get-Involved/Awareness-Events/Awareness-Resources. 
 

You should start to see our ad traveling around the county on Bee-Line buses, and the City of 
White Plains will feature our message on their digital boards. NAMI NYS will run several virtual 
activities throughout the month. For more information go to www.namiwestchester.org. 
 

During these difficult times, it is so important for everyone to be aware of their mental health and to know that NAMI 
Westchester is here. Please share our HelpLine and register for NAMIWalks Your Way to support mental health.  

 

FROM THE DESK OF THE EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR, SHARON MCCARTHY 

NAMI Westchester Virtual 5K Your Way 

Walk, Run, Yoga, Zoom, Do Anything You Like! 
Not only is “Mental Health for All” 

Event is open to all. 

JOIN & SUPPORT OUR NAMIWALKS YOUR WAY WESTCHESTER TEAM EVENTS 
 

Saturday, May 2, from 4:00 to 5:00 p.m. Virtual Kripalu / Gentle Yoga (All Levels) Class with Team "One Day 
at a Time," organized by Team Captain Gail Perlow and led by Franklin Shire, Certified Kripalu Yoga Teacher.  
Breathe, relax, and discover your own yoga. Please RSVP to Gail to receive Zoom info: gailperlow@gmail.com.  
 
Saturday, May 9, from 10:00 to 11:00 a.m.  Open Level Yoga Class with Team  “Peace is Easier,” organized and 

led by Diana Cusumano. Open Level Yoga Class helps people match breath to movement. Donate here: https://
www.namiwalks.org/participant/dianac to donate, then email Diana at dicusumano@gmail.com to show that you made 
the donation. Then you will receive the GoToMeeting link via email from Diana.   

This is an invitation for all impacted by mental health (that means everyone!) to virtually come together in a 

very unique way. Between now and May 30, NAMI Westchester is hosting a Virtual NAMIWalks Your Way 

event.  Show your community that mental health will not be rescheduled! Here’s how:  
 

Register here at no cost: www.namiwalks.org/westchester.  
 

Engage all those people who might care about mental health if they only know that you care! It’s easy to 

send emails through the system. 
 

Connect your fundraising to Facebook to raise awareness and funds there. Your friends’ donations will ap-

pear on your walk webpage.  
 

Plan your “walk” Whatever you decide to do – walk, run, jog, host a wine tasting via Zoom, plant flowers, do 

yoga, play music, check in on neighbors... anything! We want to know! Email info@namiwestchester.org for 

ideas or to let us know your plans. 
 

Share your selfie Print this Why I Walk sheet, add your “why” and send it to us to include in our  

virtual walk day event. Email is info@namiwestchester.org.  
 

The Fine Print is simple – whatever your activity, inside or outside, make safety your priority including obeying 

WHY I SUPPORT NAMIWALKS WESTCHESTER 
Please share why mental health is important to you by taking 
a selfie or recording a brief video using the Why I Support 
sign  (click to pr int); send to info@namiwestchester .org. 
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VIRTUAL SUPPORT GROUPS 

   
For the month of May, we will offer two virtual Family Support Groups: 
Families & Friends: Tuesday, May 5 at 6:30 p.m. 
Parents & Caregivers of Adolescents and Young Adults: Wednesday, May 27 at 6:30 p.m. 
 

Additionally, we host a NAMI Connection virtual group once a week on Tuesdays. 
 

Registration is required for all groups and size is limited. Call (914) 592-5458 to register and to receive login details. 

                 
VIRTUAL IN OUR OWN VOICE  

 

Join us in celebrating May as Mental Health Awareness Month at a Virtual In Our Own Voice Presentation on May 7, 
2020 (Thursday) from 7:00 to 8:00 pm.  Registration required.  Click here to register on Eventbrite.  Information on 
how to log onto Zoom meeting will be emailed to all Registrants on May 7. 
 

NAMI WESTCHESTER BOARD OF DIRECTORS AND ANNUAL MEETING  

Our Annual Meeting is scheduled for Wednesday, June 17.  As of now we are not sure if we will be able to hold this 
event and if we do, we may have to limit the amount of people attending. We hope by the end of May to have direction 
on how we will proceed and will update our members via the June newsletter.  
 
Robert Laitman, MD, who has served as our Advocacy Committee Chair, will be stepping down after serving two con-
secutive three-year terms. Kristy Robinson, who has worked on our Education Event Committee and Film Committee, 
is stepping down after her three-year term.  
 
As of June, we will have three available seats on our Board of Directors. The Nominating Committee have two people 

slated for election: 
 Eugene McGrath has worked on our  Awareness Ribbon Campaign. He states, “Since my son has been  
diagnosed with OCD and ADD, there have been many people involved in making sure he receives the 
help that he needs. Now I want to make a difference in other people’s lives as those people have done 
for my son.” 
Julie LeNeches has worked on our  Advocacy Committee. She tells us, “I am committed to working 
for needed legislative changes and advocating for those with mental illness as both a mother and a        
psychologist. I want to join the board of NAMI Westchester to have an impact on a larger and more         
comprehensive level and to work with others as part of a team.” 

NAMI WESTCHESTER IN THE COMMUNIITY 

Sharon conducted an online presentation with the Junior League of Central Westchester on March 24. The focus of the 
presentation was mental health, NAMI Westchester’s mission and the programs and services we provide. Additionally, 
we presented an Ending the Silence for Families presentation on April 23. 
 
On April 10 Sharon participated in a podcast hosted by Littman Krooks. The focus was on pro-
grams, how people can cope during this trying time and NAMIWalks Your Way Westchester. 

On April 24, Paul Feiner, the Town Supervisor of Greenburgh, hosted guests Sharon McCarthy,  
Executive Director and Marie Considine, Director of Development, on mental health services  
during the Coronavirus pandemic on The Greenburgh Report on WVOX Radio at 1460 AM.  
Listen via YouTube: https://youtu.be/kn6v0KhmX_E. 

https://www.facebook.com/NAMIWestchester.org
https://www.eventbrite.com/edit?eid=103528574754
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2Fkn6v0KhmX_E%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0mdRaq-KB9_WrBvZbrrP_GwSAk2TTXe13bd5MbVdJAf4WmBdX_-nLl6AE&h=AT2plH0RwyVd8kCoFFY6QMWbTimsKcljRFwrKCzhGkByJPHhy0m9IKcm-bAtpo65PhpOKG5Dd-sfV96NX4e1r8f0NB44TJIj51wcgdxGT0H4dkejB1XM
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